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T
r fments when we iay lh-4:- t he does not think it THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE structi vV character. ' 'But here we meet themMAJOR DNELSON'S ACCEPTANCE

OF THE WrtlG NOMINATION. by asking what men in the United Slates, itBUCHANAN ANO FREMONT PAR-TIE- S.
- . -;.;p -

We say fiuchanan ahd Fremont parties, be- -

the .worst stage3"of.Abolltion excitement, have-eve- r

been worso Abolitionists than the two

?LATpRM OF-TH- NATIONAL A- -j
--MEIUCAN COUNCIL

i' lt-.- - h;im?! ackiKtv.pfrtiei to the
l upjvrr.ej lUiuu who rules the universe for
tlw,rotccti;ij care vpftchsa&d'io our fathers
in ihcir succossffj! revv-mfir-

y trugle, and
j.hith'-ii- o r?itTestc d ;.5! us, thr'.iescendants, to

cause we beg to remind . the reader,, bothy the

would be wise to atleljpV its restoration, and
that he desires no agitation having this object,
either in Congress or ctut of it. . He is too sa-

gacious not to perceivA that the question has
become obsolete, and 0d wsei;io ;pdur water
around the root ofa trite AVhich was girdled two
years ago, in the hopelpf again seeing it cov

Ostend Fillibuster and the, Rocky ".Mountain
muleealer are -- Democrats. " Both1 leaders Tof

h Baltimore, Sept,9,jl856.t
Tim. A. Jl Donelspn, Nashville, Tenhl i

Sir Before you will ha!ve received i this
letter the public journals will have informed
yoii tlmt the Vhigs of the United Slates have
held a general Convention in the. city of
Baltimore, for the purpose of designating and
adopting candidates fibr tne presidency and

the Democratic party. Both Democratic SenrtHfjrvjUuu m' tue libeiiie independence
stors. The American nartv, thank God. norered with foiiage." -- kmi .

the Old Whig party, are neither responsible for

Van Burens, Dix, Cochrane. Rynders, Fow-l-
er or Hagan.'who are now, with all their ab--
olilion retainers, out lor Buchanan. It may . :

be said, as has been so often falsely said, that .

these men jiave recanted-thei- r aboiition here-
sies. LThis we de.-.-V in toto, and diire tho Bu.
chananites to produce ihe record of such rec-

antation. They cannot do it.
There is, then, but one point jof dlSercnce- -

.

remainlnini:, (so far as we can yidn from the --

Fremont orators "and presses "North, 'aud from
those of Buchanan from tlit same region, or
from the word of Mr. Breckenridgc as thev

any thing or any principle that either may do
2(id.s Yhe perretutioj of the Federal Union

HA9 the Palladium of tur civil and religieus lib- -i

erties, and the only sure bulwark of American or utter.
T party South teem to have an

1

''''i'' ::Bu 1858.'
j JJ.i VV.' M. ;BERRiEiir;so:;I?e4r Sir Your
twiffavbnf the .2
to andand .formshadditidnal evidence that
1 am constantly rnispresenled? both: North
and South. In thellforth I am charged with

a wiu uorrorr r rcrnont nd ms party, so aw3rd. Americans must rule America, a,nd to
thin, end u?iive born ciuzens should be selected ful an idea in fact, that they, with one accord,

swear that, in the event of his election, they
i ne proceeaings oi tnai yonvenuon.jire ai.

ready known to the World through the public
press, yet by its command, the pleasing dnty will not take office under him; which, consid

in all otate, tederal and municipal oraces or
goverment employment, in preference to natu
ralized citizens -- nevertheless.

being a pro-slav- ery i.:ian, seeking to extend
slavery- - over free territory, and in the South ering the wonderful fondness for. pap wlrichis imposed upon me, as its j presiding officer, fell from his Own ip'') helvvren the Buchanan

party and those of Fremont, and that is, that,
(according to1 the Buchanan papers here) the .

4th.. Persona: born of American harents re- - and responsible organ, to! make known to you l am accused oi Demjf an aooiiuonisi. dui
I am neither, and as lihave invariable refused

the Democratic party pure have always ex-

hibited, exhibits a proof of their hostility to
Fremont that cannot be questioned. When a

jirlinnr Iftmnorarilv abroad.' should bo entitled
to all the rights of native born citizens; but to give any pledges,; qfher than such as mightthe fact, that the Whigs of the United States,

as represented in that Convention, separate
r reuiuni pariy are in invor oi restoring me
Missouri Corn promise.' To-morr- ow we will "

j 5th. No person 8hould,be selected tor po-Ut- icur

station (whether of native Or foreii show, first, that tho Fremontcrs don't wantattd apart, from all other party organizations,
be interred j tiom my. Known cnaracier ana
previous official conidilctrl have not answered
to the public any olf? these charges. If afterbirUfc) wlio recoumses any allegiance or Obli. i liVe. with one vo ce. Chosen and adopted the 'Missouri (Compromise restored.' And se-

condly, we-wil- l show what the Compromise
was, and who made it, and endorsed it.

all I have done,-anq- P flhe sacrifices I have
made to maintain thQConstitutional rights oi
the South, she still distrusts me, then, I can on.

(
gatioc of any description to a foreign prince, you as Uieicandldate jlhej Vice Pres- i-potentate or power, or who refuses to Ireco- g- . i

nise'the;Federal and State constitutions (each dency, associated with Mr. .Fillmore for the

within its sphere) as paramount to all other Presidency. lr i
t Iv say, that L hope sbe may nna one more

iust and more tearless and sell sacrincinglaws, as rules ot political action. We consider the electiont bf! the j ticket of
i 6th. theiunqualifiea. recognition and main. FijImore andDonelson necessary to the repos

pure and unadulterated Ldcofoco refuses to
take office from any body, yoa may swear he
don't lovp him. ; .

Now, let us see in what consists the won-
derful difference jbetween the Buchanan and
Fremont factions of the Democratic party.
VVs say factions jofthe Democratic party for,
if questioned, wej will trace the Fromont fac-

tion, step by step, back to the Herkimer and
Buffalo Conventions of 1847 aud "48, and show
it sprung from that stock. Will our Demo-
cratic friends demand our proof? , We repeat,
that we will examine into the principles of the
Fremont party,? which are so utterly abhorrent
to the Locofocos South that they will not even
take bfficeunder it. j

The Fremont platform, stripped of the ver- -

than I have been, an that when ,tound, she
may show her gratito)e by her cenfidence.Ann nnA V I- IhA ?r m rrr ninhla f9 . T hn OOVOra I ? "i

ttes, and the cultivation of harmony and A ine counlry ancf inererore our earnest pray.
And so ot jine-iNortnir-

ii aiierau i uuve uune
to maintain her ConAtituiional rights and ad.teruai good-w- ill between the citizens of the er Is for your success.

several Slates, and to this end, non-inter- fer. In this communication it is not permitted me vsnce her interest, Ishie . distrusts me, I hope

,Look upon this Picture and then Ion That.
Reader, Southern men, we submit for your' v

careful study two pictures, both ! draw nby
Democrats ; (the one of Mr. Fillmore and tho '

other of Buchanan and BrecKenrikge. The
one sketched by the South Carolina;Times, the"
other by theNew Orleons Delta," both promi-
nent organs of the Democratic party in their
respective, Sjatos, who -- cannot, therefore, bo
suspected oany' undue partiality for Mr. FIL.
MOFjLE, or any prdoudice against Buchanan.
We therefore solicit tlieir careful perusual by ,

she may find one mcfre worthy of her ccnfil--encei by Congress with questions appertaining
'solet'v to the individual State, and non-inte- r- dence and bestow it accordingly. 1 shall have

to indulge in any expressionjdf my own opin-ion- s

atid wishes, but to spoak only for the
. iM

TFhig Cenvention, whose servant I am.
no regrets; for myself in either case. I am
only anxious that the Country should be1 well

biage by which it is surrounded, has two escoverned, and that 'Xliffr' unfortunate sectional
pecial features, one of which declares the Blackcontroversy between ifie Nohh and the South

I have the honor to be, with the greatest re
speet, your obedient servant,

Edw'd Bates, of St. Louis, Mo.
all SoutherniDemocrats. But to the pictures !Republican party opposed to the1 extension ofshould be ; settled, ari a fraternal feeling re--

slaveiy. That party has always, in Conve- n- Mr. Fillmore A Democrats Opixion.siureu. uui l ouurcitisiiUi inui me uiuiluiiy is. i ... . ....
1 i . . . . - limn rloolfi rnH tlmt it lr c nvoi'v nun I 'Tl "! ' l : Ci . i t-- -

that tne extremes on eech side want a rresu V,WW,,"J "j ine oiumoia oouin aru;inai i nnes, a
. . - K J. i:? J'l. ?J. - l I J 1 . .1 . . '

dent favoring their Own peculiar views as Sl!5ie.a m meir ueierminauon umi siuvery snouiu Southern ultra Journal.of the austerest States, Tulip Grove, Sept. 30th, 1856.
'I

vention by each State, with the affairs of any
'other Stute. .

7ih. The recognitioiif the rights of the
native-bor- n andnaturalized citizens of the
United States, permanently residing in. any
Territory thereof, "to frame their constitution
and laws, and to regulate their domestic and
Rociil uiTuirs in their, own nioide, auhject'.only
to the provisions of the Federal Consiitu'ion,
with the right .of' admission into the Union
whenever they have the requisite population
for one I.Uepresentaive in Congress; provided
always, 'that hone, But ihose who are citizens
of the United States under the Constitution
and laws thereof and who have fixedij resi-denc- ju

in any such Territory, ought to parti

uoi liiurcasa us iiiiiiis. o iicaiu ua-uuv- - Knhts I Ifimncratift stnmn: hna n rnrorn v'Sir I have had the honor to receive, to' ernor Uolby (formerly Uemocratic Governor) guarded article upon the Presidential canidatcs,
day, jour note of the 25thj with that of 'the say in a tsiacK nepuDtican speecti in rMew m which it speaks thus :
16thjnst., informing me of the proceedings of I orK,iasi spring, inai .ins pariy t wouiu uoi i llTr wtk n. A tn di m.i " v, in.iv turii uiim iu i,uuu:c uciweuu UU.
tho fate Whig Convention at Baltimore, by . . cnanan. r Imore ana h rnmnnt. wfvwnmr! nr:. - i 4 .u t .u: nn ; ! i . 1 i- - -

.s.8, uUl iui u..r pa.ijr Wu.u,mp ,.,ui fep our vote for Fillmbre as the choicewhich mv name, as a candidate, for the Vice
lis exiension inai us imms suuuiu uoi ob eu r ' i: u: . .i

against their opponents. 1 can not consent
to-b- e such a candidate for either side. I am
for the whole Uni6n,?North and South, East
and West,! and if myeountrymen will not ac-

cept me on those conditions, I shall not com-
plain, j 1 -

The enclosed article, copied into the Rich-
mond Whig f.om ;te Buffalo Commercial,
speaksmy sentiment on the Missouri Com-
promise. ; It may or may not suit your lati-

tude, but I have not?ne thiug for the South
and another for .the; North, and therefore I
send it. j' '' (if if '

' i u j

Presidency, ira association with that of Mr. , ui cvus, rrgaiuiug nun ui-m- same lime as onI 1 t... aLm ' 4C...nI,M I, mm at .mrgeu, uui umi, -- urruuuucu uy a. ui . Bunfip hptlnr than iIia iwn nthnr nniAtoaFillmore for the Presidency, has received thecipate jn the formation of the constitution r C8l " w- for U)e presidentiai chair Mr Fillmore's
or enactment of laws for said Territory or unanimovs vote of the delegates comprising uiuur .mpy.i-- ui p..ua .ca.u.o ui administralion w8. well received by the people

party, is the building of a railroad to the PaStale, the Convention. ef Carolfna.I His visit to Charleston and Co- -
cific Ocean. '

lumbia rallied a large proportion of the fceeple K
Such a testimonial of public confidence by8ih. An inforcement of the principle that

no Stats or Territory ought to admit others
that native-- , bom citikens to right of suffrage, or

Now, what is the difference between the
Buchanan and Fremont parties on these points?

to ao turn nomage, and aiihougn we do notdistinguished .and leading members of a par wish to be set down as one of his admirers, for .In conclusion, peritiit me to express my sin.J.Tiie. nln t fh cm of both parties declare them inty, upon which I had no other claimhtian tbarof hut ding poli tical office; unless such pe rson s
hnll hivft been naturalized accordinir to the

cere tnanKsjrtne-RTn- a rait?resryuiiimfcinaTi
ifested in my succesyas the candidate of the

I favor of a PacificRaf ITlcrad, sotliat iTicre onlyof fidelity to principles which should be com- - ' remains the difference on the matter.of slavery ment? under his administration, would .prove'
to be morej conservative, just and impTrt(it
than under either of the other candidates.,,

Union. , I rememhe your lamented brotherinon to all parties when the Icountry 'is in dan extension. - What does this amount to? whatlaws of the United States. '

i 9th. A change in the, laws of naturalization,
making a continued residence of twenty-o- ne

vears.-o- f all not heretofore provided for, an

ger, is
(
received with feelings for the expre- s- can it amount to, unless the JJuchanan party

The Times is a calm.'dispassionale obsercoin for slaverv extension? Do the v do it?

well, and j was proqo call him my friend.
I wish ,his valuabl6ie could have been spared
to aid us in ourst'riite to save our country.

W'th sentimentO respect, I am truly and
Ksion of which, I can find po adequate Ian- -

i -- i i i ? - -
i I - I r : r..j i .. .vye nave no eviaence mat it. nas any sucn cr auu uu junparuui juut--, ai ieusi so iar as

indispensable requisite tor cilizensmp nereai. guage.
Mr Filmore is concerned. Let us now turnviuws. iu contrary, bu lar us me punykinoerely yours, lfjl ; Millard tillmore.to you, sir in reply that itter, and excluding all paupers, and persons l ean only say and its candidates are concerned, we have no to the graphic sketch of Buchanan and Breck.
inridne, bv the hand of another Democratic

rsason to imagine that it has, but many to sup- -
convicted of crime, from landing upon our
shores;! but no interfereuce with the vested GOVFLOYftlN NEW YORK.has beent rny effort through life to follow the

2reat lihts to which we are indebted for our pose that its views and principles on this pointThe fact has already been announced by New Orleans Delta. Here it ismaster,: theri!ms oi loreigucis..; do not differ one vote from those of the Black
iO, h. Opposition to any Union between hapyy form of government, and that there is Telegraph, that ex-X)v- . Floyd,' of Virginia, Republican party. We last Saturday charged f4From the beginning we stated that though

no sacrifice which I am not willing to make oue of the Democirat'C Electors in the Old Do- - Breckinridge suchand dared any Damocrat to deny,-tha- t every Buchanan and were not
i ifminion, had declared' in a speech, at the Ex-- Buchanan paper anoS orator North, who- - have persons as we should select for the Presidency

Church and State; no mtei terence witn re-

ligion faith, or worship, and no test oaths for

office. '

p
''

llthV Free and thorough investigation in

to any and all alleged abuses of public, func-

tionaries, and a strict economy in public ex.

change in
';

iv'YorS on Thursday last, that ever tduched upon-thi- s matter, have declared and Vice Presidency, nevertheless, as the best
Mr. Buchanan totally and uncompromisingly in the field,! we would snpport them, aud give

tor lU.more, if it was necessary opposej t0 lhe doctrine of slavery extension, them areluctant vote in November next. Buthe would vote

ifi order to maintain it in its original purity.

The evil of the day and
the country can find no ropose until this dan-tzer- ous

spirit is rebuked by the vote of the peo

pie, animated as they were in the days of Wash,
inglon by a holy 'love for1 Union, and deter

to defeat fremontahd that Virginia would so On this point, we quote directly from the Lan the aspect of the canvass is begining to change.
penditdres. vote. We have, fhow ver, forbore to make caster Intelligencer, Bochanan's home organ,land enforcementtarn a nee12th. The main

anv comment, until Ve could see that sneech whicn, in detending Mr. tJucnanan Irom the
of all laws until said laws shall be declared nul

The Democratic :partyr seems sliding away
from the attitude it assumed, or was supposed
to assme. at Cincinnati and we have serious
misgivings as to whether the Southern Rights
portio'n'of the community the non-off- ice seek- -

iT ,
: cnarce oi ueuie in iavor oi ine extension, oinnH ceo uhfit - ritn ontr HorAlt c I o omined to withhold their confidence from thoseand void .by competent judicial authority . I clavorv iicpq iIim fnllnwinw l.inonmnrp.

TFhat I havelo iav is this, and you will ex. Buchanan has been in public life over thirty
cuse me, I trust, if there is a little egotism in; years, and we challenge c'ny man to produce

i3th. Opposition to the reckless and unwise who do not regard! its preservation as the par- -

policy of ihe present administration in the arnount object of their lives, i '

u.a'nianauemeniof our national affairs, - -i- ... & ; ,ecUJ of,a man
Cilid ir.orcespeciallv as shown in removing "'

.! '. ' he is favorable

'ers and earnest men can hearlilyvrange them- -
u, because u mere anyiniug i naie 10 iai&. me nrst woru or act, to prove mese oase asser- -

. . . . j about, it is about myself. I have never yetr tions of ah unscrupulous opposition. He wasto thePresidency, . because to
T r ' 1 . a I 1 I II 1 I 1 rtexpressea an opinion wnicn l miena 10 reiracx.r oorn and raised, ana nas always lived in a treeSouthern. inteiests,: and the North one because

But 1 say that suchT.is the change ot aspect in, State, and his public life gives tho lie to the
political affairs,'thal have witnessed since I charge that he ever, favdrtd the extension. of

seives on trie siae oi a ucKei. wnicn is commen-cin- g

lo'lool exceeding'y like a Bogus1 Affair.
If the Tippecanoe speech of Mr.jBreckint idgo
is a fair expression of the Democratic ideas, wo
ear every Southerner; will refusi to assist a

cause which is abolitionism in disguise, which
prefers',.iis Mr. Calhoun saidofMr. Clay, 'Hhe
specious to the solid, and the plausible to the
true"; : ' j

he is favorable to Northerd interests, there is

an end of our feperal system. This was not the m.T.t '. K- v ia v ma kcame XNorth and thereis not a man in tne slavery. Un ihis very point, the frovidence
South that will say Ihere is any ground of sus- - Post, a leading Buchanan paper, says: "Mr.
picion as to my fidelity to the Democratic par.' Buchanan never uttered a sentence in defence

eentiment of parties in the days of Washington,
Jefferson, Madison and Jackson. It is our our

pose as patriots, by whatever name we may be
y, and tell you hre that I am an elector in of slavery, or whispered a word in favor ot its

'Ainij-ican.- ("V esiii.aiion;,no conserya-lie- s

ul princspie, from office, and placing
fUrci&rs and ultra)ts m their places, is shown

in subserviency', tojthe stronger,
and an insolent and cowardly bravado towards
the weaker powers ; as shown in reopeuiijg
sectional agitation, by the repeal of the Mis-sou-

ri

Compromise ; as shown in granting to

unnaturalized foreigners the right of suffrage

in Kansas and Nebraska ; as shown in its
vacillating couf-s- e on the Kansas and Nebraska
question ; as shown in the removal of Judge
Bi onson' from the Cpllectorship of New York,

unon false and untenable grounds
-; as shown

Virginia, and ani gojng to be chosen, cries of existence, or cast a vote which any honest man Southern; men eonlenapUte ahd study care-ull- y

these pictures, and then determine what
good.M if yodcn show me that the candi can construe into a wish to support the institu- -

date of the Blackf-Rspublica- party can only be tion," while the New Hampshire Patriot, in
course'duty and patriotism require you to purbeaten by mv vote Jor Mr. rillmore, why then defendinir Mr. Buchanan from the specific

called, whether Uiiion loving Whigs, Ameri-
cans, or Democrata, to eradicate the influence
of this sentiment from the public counsels,
and restore that which win give us a Presi-de- nt

for the whole people,'. and a government
that will respect alike thej equal rights of all

sue in casting your vote for President.I wih give my vote cr him, if the ground should charge of desiring the extension of slavery,
open and swallow fine. Applause. 1 wilj uses the following very emphatic language
tell you somethingitnore, Virginia, iyemocratic "If any man says so, he tells a lie: if hecorruptions which pervade some of the A Nut for Old Line Whigs. We havein the Virginia, that never failed, never faltered, and preaches it, he preaches a lie, if he writes it,J..-- nfilia irnuornmpnt ne shnwn in once before published the subjoined extractI U JiL" . I . . -- .'Il l . i . i . i . ! nto ncrer ,nrcu m mg mosi cnuuui itmes, win ne wrues a lie; u ne prims it, ne prims a lie; ucaeparui

disgracing
eiu j IIvnl otneers through the sections of, our land,! without

t

regard
from the Richmond Enquirer,1 but ffwill notcome out and stand. :at my back in that crisis, he thinks

. .....it,-h- e thinks a lie; if he dreams it, he
--. .' u.k- - .11.latitude or diversified interests.

ACheers. ,7; uicauis a iiu. ; . bo amiss to give it a second insertion in our
columns. )Ve would, if we could, keep it con.Thus much fanthe views of Mr. Buchanan

I am very reseectfolly your ob't serv't,
.

."-.- ;
j'-;- ' A. J, Donelson. This declaratidnfbf Governor Floyd, shows

as taken from his own paominent organs onevery clearly whichj livay the current is setting in stantly before the eves of Old Line Willis.Hon. Edward Baies, St. Louis, Mo. iu fact published in his own town and knownr i . More offensive langnage was certainly never

prejudice or caprice ; as snown in me oiun.
dering mismanagement of our foreign rela-

tions.! ' 1 v ". - '...
14th Therefore, to remedy existing evils,

and prevent the disastrous consequences otlu
erwise lesulting erefrbmwfe would build up

the ' American party" upon the principles
herein before stated, eschewing all sectional
questions, and uniting upon ihose purely na-;'na- 1

nnd admitting into said warty all Amer.

to speak his sentiments. - Mr. Bnchanan hasNew York- - that the indications are all in fa-v- or

of Fillmore, Dflence his readiness toi avow addressed to free men: inot in this canvass, said one word or writtenWe publish below an extract of the article one line to the contrary.. Ifhat are the views
of Mr. Brecken ridge ? Fortunately for us, we

"As some persons seem to have mistaken
both the motive and object of our appeal to Old
Line AVhigs, it is proper that we should acauit '

in the Buffalo Commercial to which Mr; Fill-

more refers. The extract covers the whole have from his own mouth authority on this
point. At the recent Democratic celebration ourselves of the unjust accusations to whichican citizens, (referred to in the 3rd, 4th, and ground of the subject contained in the article

5lh sections,) who 6penly avow the principles of that paper: on the Tippecanoe battle ground, Mr. Breck-enrid- ge

was one of the orators bf the day, and
in presence ot the thousands of persons beand ropihions uerein oeiore expressed, and But th Compromise is dead, and it would

will subscribe their names to t his plat,vho as rational to expect the reanimation of any
iformJ Provided,; nevertheless, that a majority olher corpse as of this. "Nothing remains but

fore him, said "that he was connected with

himself willing lb become an- - eleventh' hour
supporter, if he j as anxious for the preser.
vationof the peactand quiet of the country as
he affects to be, hel will go hack to Virginia
and like an honest true-hear- ted patriot, tell the
people Buchanan has 'ho chance, and it is their
duty as patriots arid" good citizens, to rally to
the support of Fillobdre.

-- j.- '
r-- .'

A Natual CorEquENCE. The Kentucky
American says r-fTh- whisky crop will be

greater this geasothan it has been for years in
Kentucky."-TjiWiothe- r great Kentucky sta

00 political organization which desired to ex
.of those me.i-uerspV-

y i..g ui ulo DronoUoCe ts eulocv rand burv it out of tend slavery, ihese were his own words, a
repor.ed in Forney's Pennsyivauian. Now,.local council where ah applicant applies for

.membcSrship in the American party, may, for
sight. 7 f j ,

For more than thirty years the whole coun then, we ask, on the two new points of party
Amy ireason by them deemed sufficient, deny try acquiesced in it, and it had acquired a faith, what difference is there between the

sac redness in public estimation which it was Buchanan and; Fremont parties? Will our
dii)is,ipn io such applicant.

.
I

I5t;i. 1 A fee and open discussion of ail po-

litical! pruicipJes ambruced in our platform.

such misconstruction exposes ns. We invite
no man of (Whig principles to join lhe Demo-
cratic, party. Such an overture would be os
insulting to him as unjust to our party. A
person with Whig convictions cannot, consist-
ently and honestly, profess to be of the Demo,
c'atic party. A person with Whig convictions
cannot be admitted into the Democratic organ-
ization without to some extent corrupting its
integrity aiid debauching its principles. We
have a Creed whYch constitutes a teat of Demo-- ,
cracy, aud io which no Hhig can honestly sub-

scribe, because it is absolutely irreconcilable
with the principles which he professes. We
object to fusion because it is neither consistent
with personal nor political honesty.' 4Ve in-vi- te

no Wiig to come into tho Democratic
party unless he chooses voluntaril yand from
cohvictionjto abjure h is auciem faith and to
profess allegiance to our

.

particular nlatfoim."
i i

Buchanan exponents enlighten us on this point:unwise to disturb.' It had settled a danger-
ous controversy, which lit was folly, nay. it for to take the promulgated faith of each par.ples hemp wl we doubt not, be proportionwas madness to re-ope- n. Its repeal, as Mr. ty, wecannot see a shadow of difference.

A Greek maiden, being asked what fortune Fillmore ju-itl- remarked in one of his speech ately in demand. certainty not one that should so far horrify our
she would bring her husband, replied in the es, was the Pandora's box; from , which has Locofoco friends, that they will refuse to take
fnllnwin? beautiful .laneua&e; "I will brine ,ssued an our present evils. office under Fremont ILouisUn a . 1 5i l) mo re papers are plenty in

this State. The! claim a majority- of 10,000
As Mr. Fillmore was opposed at the time to But the Buchanan party may say that it is the

its disturbance, he has not changed his opinion composition oij me r re-mo- party, anu me
him what gold cannot purchase a heart un-

spotted, and virtue without .a stain which is

ail that d8fccnded to me from tny parents."
for their Candida ?, and ho one seems to di- s-that its repeal was an act of folly, but we are kpown abolition proclivities of its prominen.1 U--t .quite sure we do not misrepresent .his senti- -I pute it.

J leaders, that give the Fremont party its de--
I

'Ij:
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